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THE BUIILAND-DESBARATs LITaoGRAPRIeC
AND Pt:ni.sHtNG ComPANT issuing the follow-
ing peiodicals, to ail of which subscriptions are
payable in advance :-The CANADIAN ILLUS-
TRATED NEWs, $4.00 er annum; THE CANA-
DIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD AND MECHANICs'
qAGAziNE, $2.00 P er annum; L'OPINION Pu-

LIQU, $3. 00 per annuru.
All remittances and business communications

to be addressed to "The General Manager, The
Burland-Desbarats Company, Montreal.'

AI] correspondence of the Papers, literary
contributions, and sketchesto be addressed to
" The Editor, The Burland-Desbarats Company,
Montreal.

When an answer is required stanps for return
postage must be enelosed.

One or two o reliabe U N.iers required
Appiy to the MANAGER, BITRLAND-1)R5BAPATS
CoM PANY.

City subscriber, art- requested to report at
once to this office, either personally or by postal
card, any irregularity in the dehîvery of their
papers.

THE NEW STORY.
In this issue we give a further liberal instal-

ment of WILKIE CoLLINS' new story,
THE LAW AND THE LADY.

This story, considered the best yet written by
Mr. Collins, was berunr in the CANADIAN ILLUS-
TRATEDi NEws of Nov. 7, (Nuiber 19),

Back nunbers can be had on application.
We eall th e attention of News Dealers, &c.
We beg to caa the'attention of News Dealers

throughout the country to the faet that we have
secured the sole right for Canada of publishing
"The Law and the Lady " in serial forin.

FIRST-CLASS AGENTS WANTED
for the advertising and subscription departients
of this paper. Good percentage, large and ex-
clusive territory, given to each canvasser, who
wll he exiietted,fon the other hand, to furitish
st'curity. Also foir the sale of Johnson's new
MAI' OF THE I)OMINION OF CANADA.

Apply to THP (lENRAiL MANAoER, The Bur-
tlil-I)esbarats Company, Montreal.

CANADIAN ILLlUSTRATE NEWSI
Montreal, Saturday, Nov. 21st, 1874.

TO OfUR) SUBSCRIBER.

We are conpelled, to make a few re-
marks on a very vulgar topic. We do so
all the more reluctantly, that we address
more particularly, among others, som1e old
.i)lporters8 (1) of this journal. We are

gladi to see their namnes on our subscrip-
tion lists. We are anxious to see them as
well in our cash book. We are in a posi-
tive age. Support means noney. We
are doing all we can at present to imuprove
the "CANADIAN ILLUsTRATED NEWS," and
we intend further and constant improve-
ment. We claim that we have a right to
the cordial support of the country. We
see a large nunber of respectable niames
on our lists. This is one part of the
support ; it is patronage. We now merely
ask all our friends who know that they
are indebted to this paper, to pay their
dues. Genlemnen, do it as a matter of
honor. Please do not wait to be dunned
and bored for the money part of your sup-
port. But just examine yqur wrapper.
We mean the slip of paper that envelopes
the NEWs you recoive each week. You
will thereon see figures indicating the
date to which you have paid. Some will
will see that they are in arrears; others,
that they have done their duty, and paid
us in advance. Now we do not intend to
recur te this subject again. We are certaind
that our new subscribers are en règle, for
we take their moeney and their names to-
gether, and we have n~o right to annoyv
them with calls for money. So once fer
all, we solemnnly state that the subscription
is now p)ayable ini advance, and that all
naines will be at once exp)unged fromn our
lists, when tie pay is ini arrear. If there-
fore the figures referred to shew a past
date, please pay ni> at once. Our new
suibscriber's, 01n the other hand, and others
whîo have paid ini adlvance, are requested
to notice 0on what date thecir subscriptions
expire, and te kinîdly remit when the
time ceomes, without putting us te thec
expense and labour of mîaking and sending
acceunts, notices. &c. We' ask a willing,
ready, liberal support. The press fremn

one end to the other of the Dominion,
has declared that this enterprise is a
national one, worthy of encouragement and
deserving success. We ask for a practical
endorsement to the above.

TO THE BUSINESS COMMUNITY.

Permit us to call your attention to the
advantages of publicity offered by the
CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEws to Adver-
tisers, especially Merchants,Manufacturers,
Hotel-Keepers, Railway and Steanship
Companies, Professional men, and others,
desirous of reaching the best classes of the
comnunity in every part of the Dominion.
It has other points to recommend it besides
its large and wide-spread circulation. In
the first place, it is a family paper, taken
home, read from beginning to end, and
kept on the parlor table throughout the
week, and then put by, and finally bound ;
not, as befalls the daily paper, torni up,
after a rapid perusal of telegraphiî( news.
The children con over the pictures, read
the stories and the funny column, and
finally meander among the advertisemnents
and call their parent's attention to those
that suit them. The ladies peruse it from
end to end, dwelling especially on the
fashions and the ladies' columnluu, then natur-
ally turnî to the advertising pages to know
where to bu the inaterials for that dress,
or the ingredients for that Powingue à la
Czarceitch. The men read the leading
articles, the stories. the paragraphs, study
the cartoons and other pictures, night after
night, and while sipping their hot stuf, or
enjoying their Havana, pore over the ad-
vertisemnents, and make up their mind to
go next day and buy that fur coat, that
hall-stove, or that superexcellent sherry.
Tien again, the limited space reserved to
advertisemnents being les than one-fifth of
ti- paper, secures to each advertisement
greater attention, whilst most papers devote
one-half or two-thirds of their available
space to advertisemnents, which are mostly
doomed to oblivion in the great mass.
Also, the very low price charged, being
much less than several weekly newspapers
in Canada, and far lower than any Illus-
trated Paper in the United States, where
the prices are from ten to forty tines higher
than ours, without an equivalent diflerence
in circulation. And finally, remeimber
that, while serving your own interests, by
advertising in the CANADIAN ILLUsTRATED
NEWs. you contribute to the support and
improvement of this national enterprise,
and consequently to the work of progress
and education effected by the spread of art
and literature.

POLITICAL CA UCUSES.

Up to a few years ago, the nomination
of candidates for a Parliamentary seat was
a primitive and very simple procedure in
Canada. Any man who really had, or
fancied he had, some claims upon a con-
stituency, put forth his pretensions in the
shape of an address, and thus stood for-
ward as the champion and standard-bearer
of his party. lu old times, available or
representative men being few and far be-
tween, especially in rural counties where
residence was required, no further cere-
mony was demanded in the choice of can-
didates. On other occasions, the proceass
was slightly varied by the principal citizens
of a place signing a petition by which they
called upon one of their leading mn toe
pr'esent imself for Parliamentary hontors.
Tic favored individual either wvas or wvas
net surprised, as tic case might be, at thec
flattering testimonial, but he generally ac-
cepted and was forthîwith installed as a
candidate. Nothing more was done until
nomination day, when his candidature was
duly mnoved mind seconded at a public mecet-
ing of Vie electors.

I the course cf time, however, as thec
nuimber of aspiranîts increased, anmd Vhe I
difficulty of a choie was enhanuced by thec
claims of ambitious rivalry, other more I
elaborate modes of nomination crept into i
vogue. At first it was the off-haind wiip m
systemn of England. Tien it degenîerated
inte something akin Vo Vhe more artfuml t
caucus systenm of Vhe Americans. A comn- t

paratively few men in the large cities took
the interests of their party, throughout a
wide section of a Province, into their own
hands. They constituted themselves the
custodians of the solidarity of their party,
whose triumph they pretended to make
general and uniform. With this end in
view, they foisted their own nominees on
a distant constituency, without any con-
sultation of, or regard for, the wishes of
the electors. The electors maight remon-
strate, and we have frequent exanples
where they did remonstrate, but they gen-
erally had to submnit in the interests of
their party. So long as such nominations
were of really avallable men, the mischief
was trifling enough, and perhaps counter-
balanced by a certain homogeneity of party
action, but the practice at length degen-
erated, as such practices will, into palpable
abuse, and the records show that many of
these men were nominated only for their
money, or their faculty of intrigue. The
evil grew at last, of late years, to such
proportions that people began to fear the
worse results of the Anerican caucus, and
they have now resolved to rid themselves
of this species of tyranny.

In several instances which have lately
come to light, the mass of electors have
protested against clandestine nominations.
They have urged that, as the elections lie
in their hands, and are dependent solely
on their efforts to carry them through, they
should have a free voice in the selection
of the men who are destined to represent
their interests in Parliament. They de-
mand that the convention systemn be in-
troduced here, that a public meeting be
held, and that all the voters of their party,
or such as may choose to attend, shall, after
proper debate, and by a show of hands,
decide upon their candidate. This is cer-
tainly a manly bit of reforn, and there is
more in it than migit appear on the sur-
face. [t points to a lively interest in
public affairs in the minds of the electors,
proves that they appreciate the responsi-
bilities of the franchise, and denotes that
they are resolved upon choosing the best
among the good meni i their party, quite
apart fron the vulgar and narrow plea of
availability. The reforn has, furthermore,
an equalizing and democratic tendency, in
the best sense of that word. It places the
working man and the labourer, who has a
vote, on the same level with the wealthy
elector. It forces the candidate to consult
the interests of all, instead of the interested
wishes of a class. Montreal has set a goodi
example in this respect which will, no
doubt, be imitated throughout the country.

THE IMMIGRA TION CONFERENCE.

The Immigration Conference which has
just been held at Ottawa is by far the
most important domestic event of the
month ; and it is specially so froin the re-
sult which, we learn, has been arrived at.
We understand that His Excellency the
GoVERNOR-GENERAL signified his apprecia-
tion of the meeting by personally callingi
to converse with the members at one of
their sittings-but he was not, of course,i
present during their deliberations. Four
Provinces were represented, namely, On-i
tario, Quebec, New Brunswick, and Novat
Scotia--Ontario by the Hon. Mr. CROOKs,t
Quebec by the Hon. J. G. ROBERTsON and
the Hon. Mr..MALHIOT, New Brunswickf
by the Hon. Mr. STEvENsON, and Nova1
Scotia by the Hon. Mr. ANNAND and the
Hon. IMr. SMITH. Tic Minister cf Agri-
culture, whoe ls aise tic Minister ferlimmi-
gration, Vie Premier, mind severail others
of tic Dominion Ministers, were also pre-
ment. Tic distant Provinces of Manitoba
and British Columîbia were not represcnt- i
ed ; mimd tis we learn arose freim tic fact
of Vie Conference haiving beent con- i
vened mit Vie request cf Vhe Provinces, in
order to take immnediaite action on ques-
tions in whichu tic Provinces represented
w'ere more imnmediately concened. We I
haive said thait Vie result arr'ived mit wvas i
specially importanît; mimd it la ne less, we j
ire credibly informecd, thain a resolution î

on tic part cf Vie Provinuces recpresented i
e give up inîdeendent action, wvith whîich
iey are vgsted by the Confederaîte Act, on
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the subject of promoting immigration from
abroad, and to vest the entire control in
the Dominion Minister of Immigration at
Ottawa, who will exercise it by instruc-
tions throug ithe Agent-General in Lon-
don. The worse than waste of strength
arising from divided councils, not to say
conflicts, which have arisen within the
last two years, from the presence of Do-
minion and divers Provincial agents in the
saine locaity, has, in fact, rendered tie
resolution which lias been arrived at by
the Conference not only desirable but a
necessity. The Provinces in the past have
been very averse to give up their independ-
ent action; and they only do so after ex-
perience ias taught them that divided ac-
tion yields bitter fruits. Henceforward
only one front, and that a Canadian, not a
sectional one, will be presented to the peo-
ple of the United Kingdomn and Europe.
The different provinces have stipulated
for the right to imake their several wants
known if special circumastances render this
advisable by their owi agents, but a ('a-
nadian tone will be preserved by the ex-
ercise of Dominion control.

There is a further point of great imi port-
ance to those interested in Canadiai n i-
vestments, and that is the representation
of Provincial interests, as such, mn London.
For this purpose it is provided that the
several Provinces shall each have sub-
agents and office accommodation in the
Dominion offices in London. But these
sub-agents will be placed under the super-
vision of the chief officer of the Dominion
Governmtent. The Provinces have further
agreed to supply the London office with
all their statutes, priimted public docii-
mente, and maps, since confederation.
These, together wit ithe Dominion sta-
tutes, and all printed documents anid mîaps,
will be carefully classified in the library
and reading-rooi of the inew London
offices. The principal Canadiai news-
papers will also be kept on file. Anîd
the whole will be always open for the
benefit of any Canadians who may visit

iEngland, or others who nmiay d1esire to ob-
tain information respecting Canada.

We understand that the Provinces will
pay the salaries of the sub-agents they will
place in the London offices, and also con-
tribute a portion towards the increased
expenses to the Dominion arising fron
the niew arrangements. But the expenses
will be iinch less to each Province tian
they would have been under the old divided
system. And the expenses, in any event,
are not at all a consideration to be set
against the increased efficiency of actioi.

We, of course, understand that a confer-
ence of this nature lias neitier executive
nor legislative powers ; and that before its
decisions canu have effect they mnust be
ratified by the Dominion and several
Provincial Governmments. It may, how-
ever, be taken for granted that a meeting
of this nature, composed of important
members of all the Governments concern-
ed, would scarcely commit themnselves to
a series of important resolutions without
knowing that they would receive the
necessary final sanction.

Ti Dominion has mno interest abroad
which begins to approach in importance

the proper mtaking known of the advan-
tages which it offers as a field for immigra-
tion, and the supplying in an authentic
form Vie information required by those
who desire te make investmecnts in Vie
Dominuionm.

OUR MILITIA.

[t is a matter of congratulation that the
militia movement is reviving throughout
the Dominion. The circumstance is the
more gratifying that the revival is not
made, as formerly, under the stress of sud-
den and unforeseen necessity, but fron a
settled conviction of patrioticduty. While
peace reigns within our borders, and while
there is no reason to apprelhend that it will
be disturbed for years to come, if ever, the
people have, nevertheless, reached the con-
clusion that we umust have somme sort of
military organization to provide for any
contingency that muay arise. A standing
army is out of the question for the present,


